Long-term results of lunocapitate arthrodesis with scaphoid excision for SLAC and SNAC wrists.
When treating the degenerative arthritis that follows scapholunate instability or scaphoid pseudarthrosis, excision of the scaphoid must be combined with a stabilisation of the midcarpal joint. Two alternatives have been proposed for that purpose: fusing the lunate, triquetrum, capitate and hamate (four corner fusion), 4CF; or limiting the arthrodesis to the lunate and capitate, preserving or excising the triquetrum. Previous reports have attributed a high level of complications to lunocapitate arthrodesis, mainly in respect of nonunion. We have reviewed 17 patients who had been treated with a lunocapitate fusion, after an 8 to 12-year follow-up period, and found similar results compared with 4CF, even with a major degree of motion in ulnar-radial deviation. Recent work on the innervation of the radiotriquetral ligaments has given relevance to the preservation of lunotriquetral motion in maintaining proprioception. Also if the triquetrum is excised to gain more motion, the proprioceptive role of the radiotriquetral ligaments is compromised.